Bhausaheb Lhane Dnyanprakash Arts College,
Pinjar, Dist Akola
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Minutes of the 1st Meeting
2018-19
Date- 01/05/2018
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Members Presents
1

Dr. V.C. Kharode

(Chairman)

2

Dr. S.M. Lahane

(Member, Management)
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4

Dr. A.K. Thakare

(Member, Teaching)

5

Dr. W.W. Bhagat

(Member, Teaching)

6

Prof.R.N.Gawande

(Member, Teaching)

7

Dr. P.M. Tayde

(Member, Teaching)

8

Shri. Y.V. Deshmukh

(Member, Non-Teaching)

9

Shri. C.W. Thakare

(Member, Alumni)

10 Dr.M.K. Phadnis

(Member & Co-ordinator)

Minutes
Today 1st Sept. 2018,the meeting of allmembers of IQAC was held
under the chairmanship of Dr.V.C.Kharode,Principal,Bhausaheb Lahane
Dnyanprakash Arts College,Pinjar Tq. Barshitakali Dist.Akola(M.S.).The
members decided the following objectives of the session. After discussion on
agenda following minutes were noted.
1) Academic audit committee has decided to audit the yearly
academic work and curricular work.
2) For the sake of Green Audit tree plantation & conservation is
decided to be done in the college premises.

3) College students are encouraged to take skilful education regarding
to computers through MS-CIT courses.
4) A proposal has been sent to university regarding the education of
Post-Graduation courses (Marathi, Economics) from next year.
5) Workshop for encouragement of natural agriculture should be held
in the college campus.
6) Social agendas such as environment awareness should be held in
the college campus.
7) For the sake of increment in score report of college students and
reduction in the drop out ratio assembly suggests the faculties to try
at its fullest.
8) Periodic camps should be held in the college campus to encourage
the career counselling process.
9) Assembly decided to establish research centre for Marathi and
Economics subjects at college level.
10) Awareness for Voter Registration should be spread between
freshmen and regular students.
11) Modernization of the library should be done CCTV cameras should
be placed in the entire college premises.
12) A debate as well as elocution competitions should be held by
IQAC for the students all round culture awareness.
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